
We’ve made tremendous Strides so far,     
  but October is just beginning! 
 

 Texas Roadhouse Fundraising-Visit today!! 
 Saturday, October 1st & Sunday, October 2nd! To-Go orders welcome, 
Green Bay location only. Present the attached invitation and 10% of your 
total food purchases will be donated to our event. 
 

 EAT WINGS. RAISE FUNDS.  
Gather your friends, family and co-workers and join us at Buffalo Wild 
Wings in Ashwaubenon on October 7th. Buffalo Wild Wings® will donate 
10% of your total bill to Making Strides of Green Bay! (Must present 
attached ticket) 
 

 Join us at the Gridiron Divas Powder Puff Football Game!  
Tickets are for sale today at our Pink Stores and on our website. Those who 
pre-purchase tickets are entered to win a VIP experience including an 
autographed item, and picture on the field with Green Bay Packers, Mike 
Daniels and Morgan Burnett! 
 

 Follow our Real Men Wear Pink Ambassadors,  
as they fundraise to reach their $2500 goal by the end of October! 
www.makingstrideswalk.org/realmengreenbay 

 
How do your donations make a difference? 

$25 helps provide free information and support for someone facing cancer. 

$50 helps provide five rides to and from treatment for a cancer patient. 

$75 helps guide three women facing breast cancer through every step of their 

journey. 

$100 helps offer a cancer patient and their caregiver one night of free lodging when 

having to travel away from home for treatment. 

 

THANK YOU for your tremendous support! All the progress made would 

not be possible without the support of our generous volunteers, donors and 

participants. When we walk together, no one walks alone! 
 

Would you like to volunteer to help plan our event for 2017? 

Contract Kristen at 920-321-1366 for info on how to get involved! 

 
Making Strides Against Breast Cancer of Green Bay 

Lambeau Field | October 1, 2016 
Event Details 

7:30am Registration Begins 

8:30am Survivor Photo (Hope Deck-Large Group Photo Area) 

9:00am Opening Ceremony with walk to follow 

 All pre-walk activities will be held on the 4th floor of Lambeau. We 

encourage all participants to enjoy the festivities upstairs until the walk 

begins. If for some reason you need to go back downstairs before the walk 

starts, the elevators will be available to bring you down. 

 The opening ceremony will take place in the Courage Deck, but will be 
broadcast on screens in both decks. Once the ceremony is finished, you 
may proceed down to the doors by registration where the walk will begin. 
**Walk closes as you cross the finish line 

Guest Speakers & Special Guests 
Opening Ceremony Emcee: Lisa Malak 

Survivor Speaker: Lori Maye 

American Cancer Society Speaker: Tom Shefchik 

Presenting Sponsor Speaker: Dr. William Owens, Aurora BayCare Medical Center 

National Anthem: Joseph Skala 
 

If you have any questions or need any assistance, please look for the 

following people to help you out. 

 Staff – Orange Vests 

 Committee – Blue Making Strides Shirts 

 Volunteers – Green Making Strides Shirts 

***   For emergency only on the route please contact: 920-412-6146 

Thank you to our Check In Sponsor: 



Donation Drive Drop off: Drop off donations of new hats, scarves and mittens for 

local cancer patients by 95.9 KISS FM outside of the ShopKo Gate Entrance. 

Registration, Check In and Donation Drop Off:  Inside the ShopKo Gate 

Stroller Parking: You may park your stroller until the walk begins. You are also 

welcome to bring strollers upstairs using the elevator if you wish. 

Survivor VIP Area : Featuring complimentary survivor shirts, gifts and some 

pampering for our event’s VIP’s! 

Finish Line: Corner of S. Ridge Road and Valley View. Light refreshments will be 

provided. Also, watch for Real Men Wear Pink Ambassador, Kevin Leurquin’s   

Pink Popcorn Sale! 

Photo Booths: Photo areas will be provided in both decks.   

Pink Stores: Take a few minutes to stop by the Merchandise Tables located in both 

decks and make a donation to get your very own official Making Strides event shirt, 

and many other Making Strides gifts and collectibles.   

Tribute Fences:  Honor or remember a loved one by making a donation to fill out a 

pink ribbon and hang it on one of the Tribute Fences. Ribbons on the fences will be 

displayed in the Lambeau Field Atrium for the rest of October.  

Restrooms: Located in various locations on the fourth floor, and near the finish line 
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Hope Deck 
(recommended for larger teams) 

All pre-walk activities will be held on the 4th floor of Lambeau. We have two deck 
spaces overlooking Lambeau Field. When you exit the escalators on the 4th floor,  

 Proceed left towards the “Hope Deck” (recommended for larger teams) 
OR, 

 Proceed right towards the “Courage Deck” 

Both decks will contain a Pink Store, photo area, Tribute Fence, and fun activities! 

Our Survivor VIP room is open to Survivors and their Caregivers and is located in 
between the two deck spaces, near the escalator exit. 

 
Walking Route  
Watch for Real Men Wear Pink Ambassador, Tom Shefchik’s                          

pink lemonade stand on the corner of Kassner & Morris! 

** Please stay on sidewalks and in bike lanes  
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